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* * STOPS CHECK! SAVE! *
Returning Schooldays Recall 
Importance of Well-Planned 
Meals for Children

Prp.wnpd Ifoney 
.RICE PUDDING

1 cup washed ray white rice 
% cup strained honey 
V* cup raisins
1% cups evaporated milk or 

cream
2 . tablespoons butter 
% teaspoon cinnamon 
% cup chopped nuts 
(these may be omitted) 
Method: Cook rice in boilin 

salted water, grown In 'a skillei 
careful not to burn th 
Drain, mix with honerice.

ant} add butter, cinnamon 
nuts and milk. Mix and plac 
in a casserole. Bake in a tno< 
erately hot oven until puddin 
gets golden in color. Add juic 
of,- 1 lemon, stir and bake 1 
minutes more.

r' day? spent in active play out of doors 
hours .Jij the bpjght sunshine have contributed to toe buoy 
ant health pf clilWren everywhere. Jn order to keep them 

' * - ap fit ane| vigorous air through the mpr 
confining months to come it is, ttepea^f 
to provide meals  apd particularly luncpes 
that will yield the maximum. In strengt 
and energy.

If the child comes home for h|s nopr 
meal the problem te a simple one, of i 

I there Is a cafeteria provided in the schoo 
the meals are almost sure to be careful! 

ohppen and satisfactory. But if he must take his lunch tt 
school it is a bit more difficult to give him just £he righ 
type of foods. But with a little thought and planning tni 
problem may be solved. Here are meal§ ipr tfye' cMl<J wh 
comes, hpme, and Bugges(4onp for box lunches.

Lijnch at Home
potatoes 

~ Bread »n4 Batter 
Chpoolate Tapioca Souffle 

Milk ', . 
fiUNCHJjJpN POTATOES 

.: , i Scrub three large .potatoes »D 
bake about 1 hour in a. hot 
ayen., Frizzle 2 cjips (7-punce 
jar) chjppeij b,eef, shredded, in 
fcjjtter 0 minutes. Dredge with '. 

.tajj^spppps 'flour, few grains 
pepper. (Gradually add 2 cups 
piilk apt} cook until thick. When 
potatoes are done, cut each one 
lengthwise, scoop out potato 
rnash; add mfllf, butter, salfanc 
pepper and beat until fluffy 
Partly f\\} potato skins with 
creamed clipped ' beef; •'. pipe the 
n]ashe4 .potatoes around the 
edge. Place in a hot oven to 
brown lightly. 
  Remove froft) oven; fill cen 
ters with hot buttered peas.

CHOCOLATE TAPIOCA
SOUFFLE

%' cup granulated tapioca 
H cup s^gaf-
2 squares chocolate cut fn 

 piece?
2 CURS nillk 

. 2 tsbJespponp butter
3 egg yol^s beaten until' thick 

and lemon colored
3 egg whites stiffly beaten
% 'teaspoon salt
Combine tapioca, sugar, salt 

chocolate and mjlk in tpb of,; a 
double boiler. Place over Bpiling 
,water "atoT bripg to s&ldntg 
poiiit (allow 3 to 5 minutes), 
and cook 5 minutes, stirring frg- 
quently. Add butter. Cool slight 
ly' while beating eggs. Add egg 
yolks and n mix well. Fold into 
egg whites'. Turn info greased 
baking dish'. Place in a pan of 
hot water arid bake in a mod 
erate, oven.

Cauliflower with Golden 'Sajice
Tomato Juice

Whole Wh(8»t Bread
Browned Hooey Pice Pudding

Milk or Cocoa
CAULIFLOWER

with Golden Sauce'
1 medium size head cauli

flower
Yolks of 2 eggs 
1A ctip^cream or evaporated

milk -
% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon paprika 
Juicje pf Vi lemort
2 tablespopns butter. 
Method: Ciit away the green

cauliflower and soak, head down 
in cold salted water for at least 
15 rnlnutes. Drain and boil, un 
covered, in enough salted water 
to cover until tender. Drain, di 
vide Into flowerets, and serve 
with go)den sauce. To make the 
sauqe, beat thfe yojks slightly, 
add cream, salt, paprika, and 
lemon juice. Place in tjie top of 
a double boiler over" boiling 
wat<jr and cook until thick. Add

Box Lynches
Fig 'and Peanut ^tWjvtcl 

Apple 
Mll|t

FIG AND, PEANUT

1 cup dried figs, chopped 
& teaspoon .salt
2 teaspoons lemon, juice
3 tablespoons water
% gup mayonnaise
!4 cup salted peanuts, chopped
Method: Cook the figs, salt 

lemon juice and water in 
double boiler until the mixture 
forms .% - paste. . '.Cool, , add 
mayonnaise 'and blend thorough" 
ly. Spread on bread and sprinkle 
with peanuts.

Green and Gold Sandwiches 
' Molasses Thins 

'Banana 
. Milk

GREEN AND GOLD 
SANDWICHES

Mash the- yolks of 2»harfl 
boiled eggs, add 1 tablespoon 
butter; 2 '/a .tablespoons mayon 
naise; 2 'chopped egg whites 
and 7 chopped gruen olives. Mix 
together. Spread on unbuttered 
brown bread slices.

MOLASSES THINS
V4 cup molasses
% cup shortening
1 cup sifted flour
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon ginger.'
Method: Heat the molasses to 

boiling. Add the sKorjtening and 
allow it to melt in the molasses 
Then add sifted dry ingredients 
Stir until smooth and well blend 
ed and drop by teaspoons, 
Inches apart on the back of a

;ray. Bake in a moderate oven 
for about 15 minutes, until they 
darken 'a bit and bubble UP well 
itemove from the oven and .cooj 
slightly on .the, paiii

Marriage Be verges Name
BAINHAM, Eng. (U.P.) Miss

losa Temme retained her name
after marriage  r only reversed.
She married Harry Emmet.

MEATS
TIM* Are 

Handled With

O UR MEATS are tboroJy 
refrigerated and oared 

for before they uro even 
Bent to w». Then our mud- 
em equipment In wieU to 
keep them U> the best POH- 
glhle condition until you 
tftkp MIW>« from our store. 
£a p Grubb's cuntomor you 
ore «iuw of receiving row»t 
in the flmwt *w» to wtUch

GK'UBB'S WARKLT
//a TURHANCh
,ruRi ig^t, r, !'.•,, i,

ABHINGTON. Tu^.) than a hoerty sU
hofne. And In «rdet to rn«ke
serving easy for the hostess,

It Is ,wise tp p»Ve at Iflfit pnt 
ibstenttal Hot fph eVan in the

egg slightly beaten 
teaspoon pepper

and each person helps himself?

CANNED PEAS
A wide y»rl«Ey of canned p«« 3 
•t mono/MVffig price.. RacKed ~

iS FOOD BUYERS, ATTENTION!
CANNEP B

X
29C

.. 
SHORTAGJEavaic .

bee* aeiviieiiTeiiKl nor* roliee ar. .xpeeffd o-y tlfe. Tfc. hmn of Sflf.-
w. eo«fra«»i<"wJy f»r ••«• tlocta' of R»WJ^ W«. "».l«* '«« «>•'•?
effered HI. w«k at .....ally lo* prices To ytf, %. «ftl Jfr..

SDeii7 ! xi«iuM'"lSrJoml"V' ahd 3
iinaCoee pacKed • Iri large <l*e ••
-•-•• • No. V/m cane.   ... . Mil

CANNED FRUITS B-OI. |Q0 I

3^.23c A'?.45c
6 '»' 27c

3c3.SM4c 6 c-27c 
$ can. 75e

prtCM' during thli eale. ! CqU

Apt^'W^.S* 25c
Aprtcots «°#n 35c

Ubby. CQC

""•'%98
IN tt«UNCE iOTTUS

N EJID F' BMNB BEER

tt|euand caie dopoalta extra on bat 
. btaM,. Beer T» available <n rour 

. •./ , llcented' atorea only. (K»PP<red Snacfcs Whit* Way Soap
T H E R IT

FANCY BEEF RAST72lJ Champion Brand....
*v Pork iV   « *

>nCarh^a,"t«e»I|=o7c).* f.» n » ^OT*'

3 No. Jli 
_.,... ""•

«n* aatlifylng
gheltl and pot ro»tt|rttnjfllltl They Juet Mturall/ 
go together. l v V^ -'

chopped onlona, pen ire. and 
tomatoea to AaKe «n«Wu« 'BMY Tpdyw-Wr/r. VMtr 

Leffr /• SO Wflr* »*• UM T»/H«g onlena on top of inn t'4b«ut 
done. Serve on Ur (T Mattel 
•Ida of roait, boiii ' bu««^ 
othtr. 6pr|nHle ipai ifttl w|t 
jUae pot eauo* aa'or V>.

$500- CA 'H
' »»«r«

«iitry blwilb
l-'ull I'TiivomI, Firm, Well-Coliyod Fruit

W&MW* This price effective- at Safeway-operated Pro- \| 
duce Stands within 35 miles of Ixjs Angeles,
THROUGH SATURDAY. AUG. a». OWLY


